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remove, would not be suitable in woodland habitat.  It is therefore not possible to mitigate for this effect.  In accordance with the 
mitigation hierarchy, National Highways have therefore proposed compensation. 
 
The landscape design for the scheme includes 2.1ha of new woodland planting adjacent to Ullen Wood, in areas that will receive less 
than 0.4kg N/ha/yr increase as a result of the scheme.  This is shown on Figure 7.11 of the Environmental Masterplan (Document 
Reference 6.3). This compensation is presented as appropriate to this location, taking into account other habitat types in the area such 
as calcareous grassland.  In addition, National Highways will explore opportunities to contribute towards the enhancement of Ullen Wood 
through improvements to its management. 
 
The LEMP states in paragraph xlvi:  

Monitoring for change in species composition would be required in Ullen wood during the operational phase of the scheme to 
ensure the efficacy of conservation management techniques in preventing degradation of woodland habitat from increased 
nitrogen deposition. 

 
Paragraph xlvii states: 

A conservation led woodland management plan to alleviate environmental pressures on Ullen Wood will be implemented to 
improve woodland structure, creating variation of light conditions in the woodland and increasing diversity of the ground flora. This 
will be achieved through introduction of woodland management measures such as selective thinning 

of trees (taking natural ash dieback/ related felling into account), rotational coppicing of hazel, and erection of deer exclusion fencing. 
 
Natural England accepts that the scheme impacts are unavoidable with this route, that mitigation is not possible, and we therefore accept 
the principle of compensation, in this specific case.  We are satisfied that the compensation proposed is appropriate in the 
circumstances.  This subject is included in our Statement of Common Ground with National Highways, in the ‘matters agreed’ section. 
 
Veteran trees 
 
A veteran beech tree within the scheme boundary will experience an increase of 1.04kg N/ha/yr. This represents a 10.4% increase 
against the lower critical load (for broadleaved woodland) at 10kg N/ha/yr. This is stated in paragraph 8.10.268 of the Chapter 8 – 
Biodiversity.  Permanent degradation of this habitat feature is expected.   
 
Paragraph 8.10.271 of Chapter 8 – Biodiversity states that mitigation measures will be undertaken to improve the health of the trees, but 
that the degree to which these measures will counteract degradation from nitrogen deposition are not quantifiable.  There is therefore 
considered to be a permanent affect to the integrity of this veteran beech tree.  The residual effect associated with the scheme is 
considered to be large adverse at the national level, and significant. 
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Calcareous grassland can take a long time to become species rich.  Management therefore needs to be long term.  Research by 
Redhead et al. states: 

Even in a well connected landscape, natural regeneration to a community resembling ancient calcareous grassland in terms of 
functional traits and plant community composition takes over a century, although changes at the level of individual species may 
occur much earlier. These findings confirm the uniqueness of ancient calcareous grassland. They also suggest that the targets of 
re-establishment efforts should be adjusted to account for the likely time-scale of full community re-assembly. [2] 

 
Natural England considers that the aftercare of the grassland created will be essential to its success.  We argue that the success of 
quality habitat establishment should drive management decisions e.g. the cutting regime, rather than reducing maintenance for emission 
reasons (CC13).  The project will need to have guarantee of a robust aftercare programme for a minimum of the next 30 years, and 
ideally longer.  Monitoring should be undertaken throughout this time with mechanisms in place for feedback so that corrective action can 
be taken if establishment is not working.  The existing documents mention the importance of aftercare and monitoring, but give no 
timeframes or mechanism to put this in place that can guarantee this will continue for this length of time.  Management prescriptions 
provided in the Environmental Statement for both the species rich grassland and the calcareous grassland would need to be reviewed to 
ensure establishment and maximise the biodiversity of these habitats.   
 
b) With reference to paragraph 2.8.48 of Chapter 2 to the ES [APP-033], is the creation of calcareous grassland possible on a 

bridge?  
 
Calcareous grassland can be established on shallow soils and although it will be more prone to drying out, NE’s opinion is that more 
drought tolerant species associated with this community should readily establish on a bridge. For example, the Chilterns AONB Detailed 
Design Principles suggested seeding low fertility topsoil areas with a locally appropriate grassland and wildflower mix to green bridges2. 
 
c) Would the habitat be able to survive with potential nitrogen deposition and air pollutants emanating from the road below, 
given the summary in paragraph 8.8.8 of ES Chapter 8 [APP-039]?  
 
There are many examples of calcareous grassland communities existing adjacent to busy roads.  Nitrogen pollution can affect the 
species diversity of calcareous grasslands and some individual species may be too sensitive to establish and the dominance of grasses 
may increase.  However, the presence of nitrogen deposition is unlikely to prevent the establishment of a calcareous grassland 
community as a whole.  JNCC Report, No. 449 on the Interpretation of evidence of nitrogen impacts on vegetation in relation to UK 

 
[2] Redhead, J. W. et al. The natural regeneration of calcareous grassland at a landscape scale: 150 years of plant community re-assembly on 
Salisbury Plain, UK. Appl. Veg. Sci. 17, 408–418 (2014). 
 
2 6974-Chilterns AONB HS2 CEIP Part 1 Detailed Design Principles low res.pdf  
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in London; and the A556 green bridge which opened in 2017.  There are other examples from the Netherlands, Sweden, Canada and 
Australia.  
 
b) Is it a robust solution to protect or provide for biodiversity in this manner?  
 
The A417 is already a substantial barrier to the movement of fauna and flora.  Without the green bridge the proposed scheme would 
exacerbate this situation.  Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust’s work on Nature Recovery Networks (pers comms) has shown this to be a pinch 
point for the north-south movement of species.  Enabling species to move north is critical for their adaptation to climate change.  The 
green bridge is the only way for some species to effectively cross the road.  The habitat connections to and from the green bridge are 
equally important, and the improvements to these connections that were recently proposed are welcome. 
 
Natural England considers the scale and design of the green bridge to be acceptable, if not quite meeting our initial advice.  In our 
response to the Preliminary Environmental Information Report consultation, we had stated: 
 

We welcome the multi-functionality of the proposed Gloucestershire Way crossing, including the provision of access and the 
aspiration to provide landscape and habitat connectivity. However, we advise widening the bridge from the proposed 25 x 70m to 
provide a greater degree of connectivity and more closely reflect the recommended width/length ratio of 0.8 for bridges seeking to 
achieve this. This is set out in the Landscape Institute Green Bridges Technical Guidance Note 09/20156 (p8), which is the best 
available guidance currently on different types of green bridges. We recommend that this bridge should be at least 40m wide in 
order to deliver all of its stated functions.  

 
In order to fulfil its purpose, this bridge needs a 25m functional habitat patch of calcareous grassland and scattered scrub with 
dense hedgerows either side to reduce disturbance and confine stock to their habitat patch, a recreational zone, plus 
maintenance strips. Figure 2.1 General Arrangement Sheet 2 of 6 shows that a recreational zone is proposed on the outer edge 
of the bridge, to avoid disturbance and degradation of the habitat (PEIR 2.7.40); we recommend a hedge screens the path from 
the wider habitat to achieve this. Planting could also be considered between the path and the southern side of the bridge to 
provide some screening of the road for users, whilst still allowing space for any necessary maintenance. We support the proposed 
habitat of species-rich grassland, scattered scrub and native-rich hedgerows connecting to habitat either side of the bridge. This 
would serve the required ecological function more effectively on the larger scale that we propose. 

 
The scheme also proposes the inclusion of greened bridges, which have been located and designed to be utilised by bats crossing the 
road, and underpasses for bats and badgers. 
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However, the affected reach of Norman’s Brook, approximately 1.1km in length, represents a small proportion of the River Severn 
catchment which eel may utilise, approximately 0.0005% of the total catchment. As such the any potential reduction of functional 
habitat for eel is concluded to be negligible. 

 
Natural England advises that this reasoning is not satisfactory to allow a conclusion of no likely significant effects, with reference to the 
‘People over Wind’ judgement (CJEU ref C323/17).  We have not given this advice previously as our thinking and evidence on 
functionally linked watercourses of the Severn Estuary has developed in the last year and is still emerging.  However, with the scheme 
now at Examination stage, we advise the following approach. 
 
It is clear from the River Habitat Survey and Fish Habitat Assessment Report in Appendix 8.23 that Norman’s Brook is severely modified 
and that there are many barriers to fish passage.  European eel is the possible exception to this.  The report concludes: 

4.1.2 Fish habitat within the survey sites is fragmented by significant weirs and culverts, many of which are considered to be 
impassable to all fish species (with the potential exception of European eel). 

There is therefore the possibility of eels being impacted by works.  We advise that there is a likely significant effect, and that this matter 
should therefore be progressed to the Appropriate Assessment stage of the Habitat Regulations Assessment process.   
 
The Appropriate Assessment can take mitigation and watercourse enhancement already being proposed into account.  The 
Environmental Management Plan sets out a requirement in BD28 for the sensitive timing of works in relation to fish: 

BD28 Sensitive timing of works involving realignment of tributary of Norman’s Brook regarding tufa habitat, aquatic 
macroinvertebrates and fish (including eggs laid in spawning habitats) to minimise habitat damage and mortality and injury of 
species. 

 
The Landscape and Ecological Management Plan (LEMP) states: 
 

5.16.1 The detailed design of the new river habitat in the diverted channel would be agreed in consultation with EA specialists. 
The detailed design would focus on balancing the habitat requirements (substrate, depth, flow types and refuges) of aquatic 
communities present, with returning the river to a more natural step-pool habitat that would have existed prior to modification of 
the river by numerous weirs.  

 
5.16.2 The new channel would also seek to improve connectivity of habitat for aquatic species. The requirements for fish passage 
through this channel may be further refined following pre-construction fish surveys. 

 
The scheme provides a good opportunity to improve the Norman’s Brook for eel and other species by removing barriers and restoring the 
watercourse to one with more natural hydrological functions, including flows and habitats.  The exact proposals are a matter for detailed 
























